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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

The street sprinkler has had a

fe .V days rest.

Mr. J. B. Kennerly spent the
-week-end bore with the home folk.

Mrs. Alice Conner of Bitesburg
is visiting .Mrs. .Mary J. Norris.

Mr. Harold Norris is ?pend-na a

fortnight in Georgetown as a guest
of Mr. Stepb sn Darling: >n4

Miss Helen Dorn has gone to

North Angostadlo visir. .Miss Tere¬
sa Hunch..

Th.e obi corn will "come oat*' to
a trreat extent b¡;t ii will oe con¬

siderably short of a full yield.
Capt. N. G. L'vans snen*. the

Glorious Fourth in Macon with
Mrs. Evans and Master George, Jr.

Mis- Lucile Timmerman of Pleas¬
ant Lane is visiting her cousin
Miss Edith Onzts.

All men's straw and felt hats j
iroing at 10 per cent, above cost. j

Dunovant <fc Co.

Mrs J R T<>nr,,kins ai: 1 children j
are now in th»' mountains of N. C.,
for a month or six weeks slay.

Attention is directed to the Mate-!
ment of the Bank of Plum Branch
in this issue.

The district Inter Denomination¬
al Sunday School convention will be
held to-morrow (Thursday) at Ebe¬
nezer church, Trenton.

FOR SALE - Large quantity of
fine tomato plants at *J5 cents per
hundred. Apply to J. H. Wright,
Johnston, S. C.

Mrs. Walter W. Wise of Tren¬
ton, and Mrs. Summers Lon<r of
Key West, were guests of Mrs.-
Sallie Brooks Moseley Tuesday.

Miss Lula McKie of Meriwether
wi'l spend the week-end with friends
in Windsor, where she has been em¬

ployed lo teach the ensuing term.

Attention is directed to an adver¬
tisement of the Orangeburg college
in this issue. This institution is un

der good management.
Master William McManus, Sjn of j

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McManus also
accompanied Mr. Charles R. Dob-j1
son and his party to the Isle of ('(
Palms.

Work on the new Baptist church
seems to be progressing rather slow-!,
ly. Unless a larger corps of work-j'
men are employed the church will
hardly be ready for services before;
early fall.
The state campaign meeting xvii

be held at Edgefield Satu rday, July
ll. On that day the ladies of the
Baptist church will serve dinner
for the benefit of the church build-
"ing fund.

The streets, alleys and vacant lots
received a thorough washing during
tbe down-pour of last Friday. It is
well to have a "trash mover" oc¬

casionally to clean up the old town.

Its sanitary condition has been
greatly improved.

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Rogers
of Blenheim have been spending
several days with Mrs. Ida F.
Sheppard. This is their tirst visit to

Edgefield since leaving upon the ir
wedding journey several weeks ago.

Beaver Dam and the Academy
branch were higher Friday a» a re¬

sult of the very heavy rains than
they have been in several years.
The foot bridge across toe academy
branch on the street leading from
the court house to Buncombe was

washed away.

Mrs. Letitia Bailey, the compe
tent millirer at Hives Bros, has
gone to her home in Lynchburg,
Va., to spend the summer. Her
friends here will be pleased to learn
that she will return early in the
fall.

Mr. L. W. Cheatbom, represent¬
ing The Chronicle, and Mr. J. L.
Mirna and Miss Florence Minis,
representing The Advertiser, are

attending the annual meeting of
the South Carolina Press associa¬
tion which is being held at Chick
Springs this week.

A very delightful picnic was eu- !
joyed in honor oí the guests of the j
Misses Tompkins and Smith on t

Monday- at Salter's pond, that beau- jj
tiful spot so full of romance, and j
greatly frequented by young people i

seeking pleasure and a quiet spot, \>
"far from the madding crowd."
Fresh Cor n-fi a k e s, Shreaded 1

"Wheate. Fresh Oat Meal in tin«, t
lt. T. May.

Miss Josephine Woodson is here
.pending her vacation of two weeks
iv i th her mother, Mrs. A. A. Wood-
son. She is a student nurse at the
caty hospital in Augusta.

Why don't you drink Shivar
5priri£rs mineral water. We sell at

§l.3U tor 5 gallons.
X. T. May.

Material is being rapidly placad
ou the ground for the new store

building of -Mrs. Hattie W. Adams.
It will bea two-story structure, the
second Hom being nsed for offices.
When tho building is completed
early in the fall Mr H. M. Rey¬
nolds and Mr. Ernest E. Padgett
will opeii an up-do-date clothing
inti gents1 furnishing store.

We have a munber of ice cream

containers out in the Edgeiield
homes. As we need these containers
wu will appreciate it if those having
them will notify us by telephone
and we will send for them.

Collett & Mitchell.

Order half doz. bottles Shivar
Springs Ginger Ale.

L. T. May.
Have yon sent Mr. P. X. Lott,

ibu county demonstration agent,
your order for clover and vetch
seed for your next winter's cover

crop'/ If yon delay ordering your
seed it will.cost more. In this in
stance a stitch in time will save

dollars.

The present town council will do
its utmost tx stamp out the sale ol
whiskey in Edgeliel:l, as well as en¬

force the other ordinances thal con¬

stitute the code of laws of the town.

In carrying out this determination
to close up blind tigers.*' the coun¬

cil will receive the full co-opera-
tion of Marsball Parks and Sherill'
Swearingen. Neither of them are

afraid, morally or physically, to do
their duty.

There are three more days left in
which to attend the Johnston Chau¬
tauqua. Some of the best numbers
of the entire course are to be given
the latter part of the week. Do not

migs them. These entertainments
are ali holesome and of the high¬
est order. Nothing better of the
kind can be seen in the large cities.
We can frame your pictures for

yon. Come in and inspect our large
stock of moulding. Our prices are

reasonable.
Collett <fc Mitchell.

Withdraws Candidacy.
Mr. J. R. Blackwell who an¬

nounced himself candidate for the
office of magistrate of the fifth judi¬
cial district, has decided to with¬
draw his candidacy. Ile thanks his
friends however, very cordially for
their sympathy and support.

Stops Neuralgia-Kills Pain.
Sloan's liniment gives instant re¬

lief from neuralgia or sciatica. It
goes straight to the painful part,
soothes the nerves and stops the
pain, lt is also good for rheumatism,
sore throat, chest pains and sprains.
You don't need to rub, it pene¬
trates. Mr. J R Swincer, Louisville,
Ky., writes: ''I suffered with quite
a severe neuralgic headache for four
months without any relief. I used
Sloan's liniment for two or three
nights and I haven't suffered with
my head since." Get a bottle to-day.
Keep in the house all the time for
hurts. 25c, 50c and §1.00 at your
druggist. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
for all sores.

Good Reason for His Enthusi¬
asm.

When a man has suffered for sev¬

eral days with colic, diarrhoea or
other form of bowel complaint and
is then cured sound and well by one
or two doses of Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, as is
often the case, it is but natural that
he should be enthusiastic in his
praise of the remedy, and especially
is this the case of a severe attack
when life is threatened. Try it
when in need of such a remedy. It
never fails. Sold by all dealers.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attacked with dysentery

about July 15, and used the doc
tor's medicine and other remedies
with no relief, only getting worse

all the time. I was unable to do
anything and my weight dropped
from 145 to 125 pounds. I suffered
for about two months when I was ad
vised lo use Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy. I
used two bottles of it and it gave
me permanent relief," writes K W
Hill of Snow Hill, N. C. Fox salt-
by all dealers.

We take this means of notifying
the public that our roller mill will
begin operation on July 1. We
liave purchased a new bolting cloth
ind guarantee to turn out a good
'rade of flour.

W. H. & E. N. SMITH.

9L
Candidates
Column

For ongress.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for Congress from the 2nd
Congressional district,^ subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democratic
party. R. M. Mixon.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-nomination by the Democratic party
for Representative in Congress from
the Second District, pledging myself
to comply with the rules or' the party.

: James F. Byrnes.

For House of Representaiives.
I he reby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the House of
Représentatives, and pledge myself to

j abide the result of the Democratic
party. J. P. DeLaughter.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the House of Representa¬
tives, subject to the rules of ihe*'Dem-
ocratic Party, and I agree to abide the
result of the election, and support the
nominees of the party. M. P. Wells.

For ounty Treasurer.
Appreciating your past favors for

Treasurer of Edgefield County, I an¬

nounce my candidacy again for sr.id office
and pledge myself to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party. The
term of this office is now four years.

E. S. Johnson.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Treasurer of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result ol'
the Democratic primary.

J. T. Minis.

i hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the office of county treas¬
urer and solicit the votes of the people,
pledging myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.* J. R. Smith.

For Auditor.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the office
of auditor of Edgefield countv and
pledge myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

J. R. Timmerman.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the office of auditor of
Edgefield county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary. C. M. Mellichamp.

For Judge of Probate.
This is to announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Probate Judge. I shall abide the re¬

sult of Primary Election and support
nominees thereof.

W. T. Kinnaird

For Master.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Master in Equity of Edgefield County
and pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary election.

S."M. Smith.

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for Master in Equity of Edge-
field county and solicit the support of
the people, pledging myself to abide
by the result of the Democratic prima¬
ry election.

A. R. Nicholson.

This is to announce that I am a

candidate for election to the office of
Master of this County, and that I will
abide the result of the Primary Elec¬
tion. J. H. Cantelou.

For Magistrate.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 4th judicial district and will
abide the result of the Democratic
primary. J. F. Pardue.

I hereby announce that I am a

candidate "for the office of magistrate
of the Sth judicial circuit of Edgefield
county and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

W. E. Turner.

The friends of R. N. Edmunds beg
to announce his candidacy for the of¬
fice of magistrate in fifth judicial dis¬
trict, subject to rules of democratic
primary, and pledge him, if elected, to
the laithful discharge of the duties of
the office and to support nominees of
democratic party.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate of the 1st judicial district
of Edgefield county, pledging myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary. N. L. Brunson.

The friends of W. W. Miller anf
nounce his candidacy for the office o

Magistrate of the 4th Judicial District
of Edgefield County, pledging him to
abide the result of the Démocratie pri¬
mary. Friends.

1 hereby announce that 1 am a candi¬
date for magistrate of the 1st judicial
district of Edgefield county, pledging
myself to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

C. E. Quarles.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for magistrate of the 6th dis¬
trict subject to the rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

R. L. Boddie.

Thi? is to announce that I am a can¬
didate for the office of magistrate of
the 8th district and hereby pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

A. C. Ouzts

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 2nd district and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary election.

Wallace W. Wise.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for i ho office of magistrate
of the "th district of Edgefield county
and pledge myself'to aciclo the result
oí the primary election.

J. R. Eoddie.
I respectfully announce that I am a

car-die!.!te for magistrate for the 7th
magisterial district of Edgefield coun¬
ty, pledging myself to aLide die result
ot the primary election.

W. E. Sheppard.
I hereby announce that I am a candi¬

date ior the office of magistrate for
the 3th judicial district of Edgefield and
will abide the result of the primary
election. J. C. Timmel man.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
coroner of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

J. E. Holmes.

Costly Treatment.

I was troubled with constipation
and indigestion and spent hundreds
ol' dollars for medicines and treat¬
ment, writ*»H G li Hines, of Wil¬
low, Arie. "Í went to a Si. Louis
hospital, also to a hospital in New
Orleans but no cure was effected.
On returning home I began taking
Chamberlain's tablets, and worko
right alone.. I used them for som

tune and am now all right." Sohl
by all dealers.

Cn Building Boom
Edgefield is not blowing about it

but the old town is on a building
boom, such as has not been seen in
10 years or more. Kot many months
atro the Southern railroad complet
ed the handsome new depot which
would do credit to any town of this
gize in the state. Mr. IL ll. San
dere will soon complete a hand
some brick mansion that will cost

around *5,000 or*6,000, Mrs. Kate
Lynch i's erecting a residence that
will cost about 83,500, and Mr. W
C. Lynch's new home near by will
represent an investment of abo-.
£5,000. Mr. R. L. Dunovant also
bas a handsome two-story residence
under construction on his large and
very desirable lot. Mr. Roger Hill
is equipping a mudern ginnery at a

cost of several thousand dollars.
Mr. W. H. Turner is sj.ending a

considerable sum remodeling the
inter.or of his home on Main street.

The new Baptist church which is
being erected will cost around
$20,000, Or. J. G. Tompkins and
Dr. R. A. Marsh will before fall
put up a store and office building to

the rear of the opera house. The
new store of Mrs. Hattie Adams, a

modern two-story building will be
an ornament to th-j public square.
In the aggregate, thé new buildings
erected in Edgefield daring l'JU
will amount to *G0,ÜUU or more.

Flag Day Celebrated.
The old 9U district chapter, D

A. R., celebrated Flag Day on Mon¬
day afternoon al the college audi¬
torium. Rev. M. D. Jeffries was

master of ceremonies, and on the
rostrum were the regent of the
chapter Mrs. A. A. Woodson and
those who took part in the program.
A welcome to the audience an

original poem of Mrs. Woodson,
was given by Miss Hortense Wood-
son and a very appropriate article
on patriotism followed, read by
the Regent from the D. A.
R. Magazine.

Miss Sarah Collett historian of
the chapter gave a very interesting
and instructive description of the
origin and development of th«
American flag, which was follow* ¿
by the singing of the Star Spangled
Banner by Mrs. R. G. Shannon-
house, with piano accompaniment
by Miss Miriam Norris.
The South Carolin State Flag

was presented to the Kdgefield High
School from the chapter by Judge
J. W. DeYore, and most pleasantly
received by Major T. J. Lyon,
president of the High School. Fol-;
lowing this Miss Miriam Norris
g*ang very appropriately "The Bon-
nie Blue Flag" with accompaniment
by Mrs. J. L. Minis. America was;
sung as the closing and most appro-i
priate selection.

Modoc Democratic Club.
It will be recalled lhat at the Hrst

meeting of the county Democratic
executive committee meeting, Wash-
ington club, Modoc being the vot¬

ing precinct, was abolished, and
three now clubs were formed,
Clark's Hill, Parksville and Modoc.
The dui) at the last named place
was duly organized Saturday by the
election of the following officers:
J. C. Harvley, president; J. T.
Reese, vice-president; B M. Bussey,
secretary, and J. M. Reese, treasur¬
er, li

The Fact*Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug¬
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
OT cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the .fact that

Royal Baking Pewter
fo&s b-zzia ÎIGÏZKÛ &y the offi¬
cial esa^saSSöais io te ef ike
lîlg&esS IsaveiîsSisgi eifâciesacy,
firce frasa EISIHÄ, aad ci absolute
porâîy sad ^i&oSesomescss.

Roy;aJ Baking Bowder is indispensable
ib4r making «finest and most economical food.

MADE PROMPT PAYMENT;

Virginia Life Paid Its Policy
on Life of Lace J. T Ouzts j

in Three Days.

Mr. J. M. Gaines,Greenwood, S. C.
General Agent Ordinary Depart¬
ment Life Insurance Co., of Vir¬
ginia.

J tear Sin-
Please ectend to the

officers of your company my timuka
for the prompt settlement of the
policy for Two Thousand Dollars
on the life of my father. Janies T.
Ouzts, by check delivered me three
days after proofs were'made up.
There had been only four premiums
paid on the policy amounting to
§273.61).

Yours truly,
IT. Trapp Ouzts.

Kirksey, S. C., July 1, li)14.

Religions Notices.

To Prevent iiiood Poisoning
ipply at once the ?^.oadcTÍul o!d reliable DK
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur
ricol dressing that relieves pain and h£g1s at
he same time. Not a liniment. 25c. f" V<)P

Statement of thc condition of

Vhe Bank of Plum Branch
located at Plum Branch, S. C., at thc

;'.ose of business Mar. 4, 191*..

Resources.

Christian education with a lesson
from Vanderbuilt, subject next Sun¬
day morning at Methodist church.

My Call,*' Sunday night for pa¬
rents and young people.

Service and pie! nri.-s from quaint
Holland, and grand Switzerland
Thursday night.

Baptist church service at High
School 11:30 a. m., at Presbyterian
church 8:80 p. m. The subject of
the evening sermon wiil be "The
spirit of adventure in morals and
religion."

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
"urniture and Fixtures
due from Banky, and Bankers
Currency
laid
Uiver and other Minor Coil
'hecks and Cash ¡tans

Liabilities.

$37.672.90
¡25.9J

2.44S.2S
4,448.09
451.00

60.53
J6.60

0,^4J.JJ

Capital Stock Paid In $10.000.00
Surplus Fund 300.00
Undivided Profits, less Current
Expenses and Taxes Paid 531.04

ndividual 'Deposits Subject to
Check 9,666.50

Time Certificates of Deposit 692.15
Cashier's Checks 53.64
Bills Payable, including Certifi¬
cates for Money Borrowed 24.000.00

$45,243.33
State of South Carolina, (
County of Edgefield \

Before me came ¡no. K. Faulkner Cash¬
er of the above named bank, who, being
inly sworn, says that the above and fore¬
going statement is a true condition of
¡aid bank, as shown by the books of said
lank.

JNO. K. FAULKNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

5th day ofJuly 1914.
THOS. McALLESTER, Not. Pub.

CORRECT ATTEST:

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Cuts.
Burns, Sores.

Mrs. E S Loper,tMarilla, N. Y"
writes: *I have never had a caty.
burn, wound oi sore ». would not
heal." Get a box of Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve to day. Keep handy at
all times for burns, sores, cuts,,
wounds. Prevents lockjaw. 25«, at

your druggist.

How the Trouble

Constipation is the cause of many
ailment* and disorders that make
life miserable. Take Chamberlain's
tablets, keep your bowels regular
and you will avoid those diseases.
For sale bv all dealers.

You're Billious and Costive!
Sick headache, bad breath, sour

.stomach, furred tongue and indiges¬
tion, mean liver and bowels clog¬
ged. Clean np to-night. Get a -25c
bottle of Dr. King's New Life
Pills to-day and empty the stomach
and bowels of fermenting, gassy
foods and waste. A full bowel
movement gives a satisfied, thank¬
ful feeling-makes you feel fine.
Effective, yet mild. Don't gripe.
.J(ic, at your druggist. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for burns.

/. IV. Miller,
j. L. Bracknell, [? Directors.
W. R. Freeland j

Has Your Child Worms?
Most children do. A coated,,

furred tongue, strong breath, stom¬

ach pains, circles under eyes, pale,
sallow complexion, nervous, fretful,,
grinding of teeth, tossing in sleep,
peculiar dreams, any one of these
indicate child has worms. Get a

box of Kickapoo worm killer at

once. It kills the worms, the cause

of your child's condition. Is laxa¬
tive and aids nature to expel the
worms. Supplied in candy form.
Easy for children to take. 25c at

your druggist.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

Entrance Examinations to the University of JSonth Caro¬

lina will be held by the County Superintendent of Education

at the County Court House Friday, July the 10th, 1914.

The University offers varied curses of study in science,
literature, history, law and business. The expenses are mod¬

erate and many opportunities for self-support are offered. A

large number of scholarships are available.1 Graduates of col¬

leges in thi< State receive free tuition in ail courses except in

the School of Law. For full particulars write to

THE PRESIDENT

University of South Carolina,
Columbia, S. C.


